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tratrapp gnuand native peoplele of the
mamackenziekintie delta have traditcradit
bonallyionauyionally used itft to adadvantagevintage

badeback in 1848 the explorer
sir johnrichardsonJohn Richardsonn rerecorded
watwatchingchini 200 eskimoseskimos set out
in a linefine 0of kayakskajaks from yettikitttyjtti
goultgazuitgmult villagelvillaje at the riverdiet
couillmouillmouth after ia herdhird wifiewcntwifit by
upriver i

shoutingshowing andand hanging their
paddles the hunters drove the
alarmed whales into narrownarow

I1

channels and on totd shoals
where they became easy prey
to harpoonsh4oons

several such hunts bovetioveriovet a
season werevere enough to sustain
a large eskimoI1 dmdlmd populationjpopulatlonpopulatlon lnia
thcdcltithe delta ist1r1teditestimated at atoirtoimore
than 2000 people 4a century
agogo

almost nothing else is cnown4nownknown
about these people

measles and influenza which
european chalerswhalcnwhalers brought
piidwiidwiped ahemuem1hem out and knowledge
of their history and social
structure died with them

all that remains are thedie
sites of ancient eskimo vil-
lages which are quickly eroderoil
ing intoto theth mackenzie river

within 10 years almost
nothing will be left says
chuckamoldchuck arnoldAmold chief archaeolo-
gist at yellowkniiesyellbwknifes museum
the prince of wales northernnordhemnordlem
heritage center

the accumulationiunluiation of silt
at theriyertherthe riveriyer
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moumouthth is pressing
the dearthearth down so the sites
areore sinking he says

also fcscouringfciciiscoprinbndscouring and the
wave actionaition of the ocean are
having a serious effect

arnold is leading an archae-
ological expedition to the delta

this summed bebeforeore idalt itis lostloit
he has chosen richarrichards

islandnd NJas a starting point the
most southerly and likely the
oldest of0

I1
f eight known village

sitessites
the most nortnortherlyheily site

pttl9akitttgazuitduftzuft wavexcilatedwas excavated I1in
1969 by robert mcgeeimcgecmcgei an ar-
chaeologistchaeologist

i

t from the national
museum of manmart so arnold
knows something of whatwha to
expect

we knowtheyknow they lived in mcmitcmi66mi

permanent houses1houscls made of
driftwood and covcoveredcred with
sod with up to three families
to a house

the study promises to be
an uncomfortableanuric6ififottabl 0one

the16 delta Is6 hotorinotorioushotoriduidui foroilitsiti
mosquitos and richards island
is a denning ground for grizzly
bearsbear

we have our bug sprayspray and
firearms the main thingisththingtsingisingisb to
keep the kitchen clean and
bumburn the garbage everydayevery day
says richard stromberg phd
student at the university of
torontotqionto and field director of
thethe project

five years agotwoago two young
archaeologists ellen bielaw
ski of yellowknife and sally
cole of toronto beganbegin
hiring high school students
from communities in noranor&north
west territories toio help in
their archaeological study of
somerset island in16 the high
arctic

theyfoundedTheytheyfoufoundedfou anaednaed the northern
heritage society babasedsed in yelyclyfl
ilowknlfewichileia4and contcontinueinui to run
the field school on somerset
digging by day and giving
classes by night


